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WE DOXT "CHOP."
how jewsjprs will chop.

1 Star ih imiw an able and
, worker in the

vthile the Citizen sports the
of the "3. P. R. R.," and yet less

, , a mouth ago exactly the reverse
. :.,ec.ise. Funny, isn't it? (Tomb- -

independent.
' V above statement, as far ax it re--
- ; . the CiriEKX, is absolutely and

wliiWly false. Last September
t campaign opened the CmzEX

. vJ an editorial of nearly two
in length discussing the rola- -

i,s i.f aggregated capital to Arizona,
.Vi'ti" views

., d and anti-minin- g leg--

.:,,,n that we do Further- -

the Citizkn has not made any
il pleas for the Southern Pacific

- v.ii, bat has considered the quus- -
. .i.--. a general railroad proposition,
.. is impossible to make any special

and whatever action the
a'.ure mar take must affect all

. :;ii of the same kind. The
!fn opposed bringing the matter

;. htics, either pro or eon, aad
':...t reason criticised the action ot
i i -- i.MTdtic Territorial Convention,
u we Knew wss not sincere but

. j made a bid for the railroad to
i

-- ;.. iitu in the interest of Denioc- -
i It w lsely decided not to meddle

t ' local affairs of this Territory-- ,

i fi t the construction hands
t A P. road, who voted the

:.. ;aii' ticket ami overwhelm'--
vote of the northern por--

..' fi" lrritory, the railroads out
in the late election. lint we

that the company in ao
,.,t rf. rcil, for these men mere em- -

f contractors only. In fact, it
. '. In. the dssire, when possible, for

.. .t corporations to keep out cf
; s. We hope the Legislature will

. '.- called upoii to pnnish the rail- -

- t'.ie Territory for declining
., t i inks the Democracy's barefaced

: .n rioreace Enterprise is a first class
; :tpt-- r but since election it seems
- .i to trefat toe Crrat; unfairly.

! ! ii i that the course of this paper
-- vnt. When we get ready to
.' ill" catting down of profits

. ,,:..:.,1h we shall advocate the same
,i, to other lines of

. . There is as much difference
. tli,' charges of money lenders
..i.i tiie East, as between freight

. .! tariff, in fact much more
t c, and they are . subjects of

i .it. vj in nearly every State in the
I A Legislature that would eat

-- .. ;1h maiiraom freight and paeeen- -

t: .ft mid still allow money loaners
frum one to three per cent.

: :u :::u would be open to the charge of
i .:iM i,.tiug against a business that

u pirmauent inveatmenfTT pays
. r. : .i. s, supports a large population
. . i m favor of charges which are
".::...: to legitimate business and

u . to make it more profitable
! - ... r having money to keep it
i il. .i out at high rates of interest

'. r tn. ui invest it in bnsineee ami

f:...-i- .

ci. i will lie bat little sympathy in
i.'-.- fT D. B. Ainger. the late
ii: k'- - Postmaster. Ainger was

W 1'. i

"U:

man, said to be related to Mrs.
II desired the position of Su- -

.'it-n- t of the Ninth Division of
" :i mail service, then lield by

.up-rfn- , of Michigan, sow Gen- -
r;ijtndeat of the railway mail
.'i- - Ohio had ao many appoint- -

: nas thought best for him to
ins residence. He accordingly

'.t i Michigan and purchased the
te and was immedi--

aoiiiuted a 8iecial agent of the
.Rio. Department, and attached to

f the Third Assistant Poet- -
. r General, bis chief duties being

it j.iuketing trips with the Hayes
T- - When the vacancy occurred he
..pointed postmaster. He is in uo

u Michigan man, and his official
r:.:cnt at the exieuse of that State

Ilepubli-- .
f t is

K.V'ut, t danger that removal will iu- -

bis popularity to the extent of
- ..i:;.,.' him a candidate for the Senate.

um iuily the Cmzssr does not ad- -
: t':.. election of Democrats to of--

' . I. :t when from the nature of tho
-i is to lie filled by a

1' ji we may be allowed to es- -
i " Damocrats. We
" ' m clieu we support Hon. Move

from this
for the soeakerchiti of the As- -

' Mr. Wicks was the only Dem- -
-t c ok J from oouu- -

;. ' ' I'. mi. His election is un cxpres- -
i - ,.G jence iu his ability and in- -

l Kebublicaiw as wnll as Dem- -
r..r his full party vote alone

.ot have elected him. Mr. Wioks
'ii'ig man of ability, and would
'.i'.r and impartial presiding of--

hope he will be chosen for
.tloi:.

'!-- : frank Fran re has bees ac--

in the accidental shooting of
:.!.e Vou Itehreis on the stage in

tjreisa moral responsi- -
! eh he cannot avoid.

'.ta should be interdicted by
!' i son be perraitbjd for
t or any other purpose to take

v . with human life.

; that there will be a general
:.vv if the bar at the meeting

r morning at the of--
'

- irl!. Smith Stephens to con--
'' proposition of county Courts.
i ..vet u important and should be

ra-- n rcd that Gov. St. John will
lira session of the Kansas Leg- -

- o.r the pnrpese of doctoring the
iucc Uw so that the coming
'tire cannot effect them.

' mv will be the raw in
1

..it r. It will be z. winter ot dis- -
ut for grabber.

Senator-elo- ci from
Virginia, has a word to say about the
political condition of tliat State. He
iwyp the people "have reached that
state f mind that Democracy hs no

upon their allegiance and
excites no terrors in

their breast.' Some eight months ago
he published this prophecy: "lit the
coming national coutet they will emit
aside the blind servitude of the pat,
and ally themselves with that party
wuose candidate is the best man and
whoso platform strike? tliera as best
embodying their true interests! If
perehnuoe, Virginia become a Republi- ¬

can State, it willbe because Bmirbuimra
wnkes her up to a eue of its loath- ¬

someness, and y aiteieut BonrlKwi' will
doubtless take bin flight forever to

. .vAtiY.n nr i.i: i ,.
auimiHinm croaKing with Ins ex- ¬

piring groan, 'bastard.' Yet English
history records that the bastard was,
more thnn once, the hope and stay of
tho declining monarch when the sau- -

ahine pets of legititnaov had nVd
cravens. Party lines were lone mo
destroyed in the Old DominiON by the
division over the pnblio debt, and since
that time men have been voting for and
against Mabone, with varying results.
In the last election Mahone came out
just enough ahead to ierpetuate his
ascendancy for another your or two.
What the final result will be depends
very largely upon the support riven
him by the and He--
lmblioaiw in Congress. And he has
notified the Republican Senators that
he proposes to control the Senate np
pointmeutd.

Thk Citizen is extremely anxious
that Mr. Wicks should be elected Speak- ¬

er of the House. Will it also express an
opinion as to the proer person for Pr- -
ident of the Council. As betweeu Wi- ¬

ley and Kuapp, ho does it stand? It
would have much n.ore iufinenee in de- ¬
terminating thtit q;.-sti- ou Mian fixing in
the presiding officer uf the House. Star.

Tho above is w"iolly uncalled for.
The Citizen was tht "ret paper in the
Territory to suggest tL ' name of Hon. E.
II. Wiley for the office ot President of
the Council, doing so daring tho cam- ¬

paign. Since the election we have re-¬

peatedly expressed the opinion that he
was the man for the place and urged his
election. We know of uo reason for
changing our views 011 the subject We
lielieve that Mr. Wiley would make a
first class presiding officer and will
doubtless be chosen President of the
Council. The above item is also unfair
to IIou. J. V. Kuapp who is not a candi- ¬

date for tie jKisition and regard Mr. Wi- ¬

ley as a fit man for the place.

A i:wk.vt number of the San Fran
Cisco Evening Post contained n bio.
graphical sketch of Colonel James C.

Zabriskie, father of the United States
District Attorney of thisTerritorv. The
sketch is replete with interest, for the
gentleman's life was unusually eventful
and full of historic and romantic inter- ¬

est, and we only regret that our limited
space forbids our reproducing the
whole article. He is now the patriarch
of thi San FrancMcu Itar, aad w a man
of recognised ability and learning. Onr
fellow townsman, United Status District
Attorney Zabriekit-- , is now visiting hiaj
family after an absence of many years.
He returns holding responsible official
position and is highly respected tor his
legal ability and social qualities.

The Mexicans are greatly rejoiced
over the completion of the Mexican
Central Kail road from their capital city
to the extensive silver mines of Guana- ¬

juato. These railroad line are doing
much to increase the friendly feeiiu?
between the two republics. It has al- ¬

ways lieen said that Mexico was more
friendly to other foreigners than to citi- ¬

zens of the United States. This ought
not to he so. Other foreigners are en- ¬

gaged in private business mostly, while
onr people invest in grand public im- ¬

provements like railroads, which in- ¬

crease tlie busineas and prosperity of
the country. Mexicans are fast lieeom- -

ing aware that Americans are their true
friend?.

The last census shows the araouut of
capital invested in manufactures in
Arizona for the year ended June, 1880,
was (272,000; the number of establish- ¬

ments 66; number of males above the
age of sixteen years was 216; number of
females alove the age of fifteen yean,
2; number of children 2; amount of
wages paid during the year 8111,181);

value of material used $380,023; value of
products 3615,065.

Even if the Legislature does not te
;:!i!y displeasing to tho sire tcrmanently to remove the capital

!:e State, and there not the from Prescott, they might adjourn the

office
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present session tn Phenix or Tucson
where there are ample hotel accommoda- ¬

tions. This would force the people of
Prescott to provide hotel facilities so
that members of the Legislature would
sot be compelled as now to room arounii
in private houses.

OnK telegraphic columns contain a
synopsis ot the President's raefsage de- ¬

livered iu Congress at its opening ses-¬

sion on Monday. The document is au
intensely practical one, and its recom- ¬

mendations upon the question of reve- ¬

nue and reduction ot taxation and ex-¬

penses of the Government will meet
ith general approval.

The people ot Tucson would like to
know the financial standing of the city,

its indebtedness, resources, etc. Ac-¬

cording to law the Mayor is required to
make a quarterly report ou such matters
hut so far as known he has neglected
doing so. The reHrt now be
made without farther delay.

The Tucson liar seems to favor the
establishment ot a Superior Court for
the ooauties of Pima ami Cochise, Ui

have concurrent jurisdiction with the
Territorial courts in civil and criminal
cases. The committee appointed at the
bar meeting Tuesday will communicate
with the Tombstone bar in relation to
the matter.

Pckdy is said to have involved him- ¬

self iu serious trouble during the late
election at Ynma. He was a candidate
for District Attorney and received a ma- ¬

jority of the votes cast; whether he will

be allowed to discharge the duties of

the office remains to be seen.

Mns. Lanotrt completely eclipses
Osenr Wilde. True esthetic taste pre-¬

fers the lily to the sunflower.

hvsx's majority iu New Mexico was
1,731. The total vote ot tho'Territory
ww 2S.110.

HOH. n. S. STEVENS FOR MAT03.
Onejeara'.'o the Citizen- - advocated!

the eltctiou of Hon. Hiram S. Stevens
to the office of Major of this city. We
did m liecause we believed that he hud
the necessary ability and the interest of i

the city at heart and would make an ef--

ncient Mayor. Hie views of this iaper
were not altered by the results of the
election, and we still think Mr. Stevtms
the best man for the place and we givu
him a hearty sapjiort.

Mr. Stevens is one of our oldest und
most respected citizens. He is a largo
property holder and tax iayer and lias
always evinced great jmbhc spirit. He
has always been foremost in every enter-¬

prise for the benefit of this aity aad
Territory. He has beoii a successful
hnsitiea zanu and the city can safelv
trust its affairs in his hands. We believe
that the people of this city recognize
this fact and that he will be elected by
an overwhelming majority. Audit will
lie a fortunate day for Tucaon wlien he
isuleeted Mayor.

.Tuikie T. M. Coolby one of th- - ablaut
of the nuudiially able Supremo bench of
iuichigan has rendered n decision iu an
appealed libel suit against a uewsjiaper
that is of great importance. The
alleged libel cons ited ot criticising a
public official. Tho Court blow held
that a newspaper had no more privilege
to criticise the acts of a public official
than those of n privato individual.
Judge Cooley takes a different view of
the matter. The following is his opinion
on this important question:

The defeudaut eontemla that to call
pablic attention to whr.t so vitally con- ¬

cerns the public is mutter of privilege,
and that, by presumption of law, iu
motives in doing so must be deemed
projier and not actuated by malice: hut
the trialJustice, iu charging the jury,
denied this claim altogether, and in do- ¬

ing so put the eae precisely upon tho
same footing with publications which
involve merely private gossip and
scaudal. Xo declaration of this or an
other Court can convince the common
icasou that there is not a plain ami
papable distinction here. Few which
can be greater than tho public detrac-¬

tion object. Pew duties can be plainer
than to challenge nubliu attention to
official

. .
disregard... of the. principles

. ...which
f.roicct puonc nun personal liberty,

The matters discussed in the publica-
tion in question wore of grave public
concern, anil therefore it was privileged

The Globe Silver Pelt reproduces an
editorial from the Citizen- - on "The Ef- ¬

fect of Hostile Railroad Legislation."
and makes the following comment:

We commend the article fiom the
Arizona Citizen which appears in this
issue, anu its perusal. It takes a
most sensible view of the railroad oues.
tion which is now agitating the minds
oi tbnse who hy legislative action wouh
w interfere with railroad building as to
render capitalists wary of further in- ¬

vestments in Arizona for the purpose of
rcntlenug intercommunication soeouv
and comfortable, by rail. What Globe
most needs is a railroad, and it is not
the way to get it by placing obstacles in
the way of those who proose to build

It is proposed to discontinue the tax
on tobacco. Some npposo this on the
prouud that it is a luxury and not a nc
ccMity. Anyone who has toen .ii old
cliewer when he could not get hold of
the weed, will be ready to contend that
it is a necessity. Certain it is that it is
ued iu greater proportion by the poor,
m that the tax comes out of those Ieat
able to stand it. Undoubtedly Congress
will abolish the tax on the weed and
then reduce that on the staff ot Democ- ¬

racy.

Thk Tombstone Iicpnblican takes :

very commendable stand on the que
tion of railroad legislation. It thinks
that no logislfltion should be under-¬

taken without a thorough understand
ing of the case. There should be no jump- ¬

ing at conclusions. Ilailroads are enti- ¬

tled to a fair profit as well as individ
nah, and because the present rates are
high i no proof that they jield the
company an undue profit. Let us have
no hasty or ill considered legislation.

Thk death of Thnrlow Weed has re-¬

vived considerable discussion of the
Morgan case. The fate of Morgan is
shrouded in mystery. Now tho anti
Masons are airing the old story. As
they cau prove nothing in relation to
the matter, it is safe to concluie that
Morgan, either through fear of the con
sequences of liw apostacynnd perjury,
or to bring disrepute ujton the order,
absconded.

The proposition to aholirh grand ju- ¬

ries i a ipuiar one. Grand juries, ex- ¬

cept for tic purpose of examining into
county attain?, are a great ileal Jike a
fifth wheel to a wagon. Iu most States

j they are done away with, and criminsls
are tried ou information filed by the
District Attorney. It is a much more
economical method and works full as
satisfactorily.

Tun citizens of Tucson should not be
contented until this city is a railroad
center. Money invested in
more railroads will be woll spent. One
other road, if it would do ns much for
Tnoson as the one we already have,
would make it a city of 20,000 inhabit- ¬

ant.
It 16 stated that Jay Gould is threat.

oned with softening of the brain. He
don't show many signs of it in his opor
atione.

lfBXUBniCK w. oswarp will arraogo
Thnrlow Weed's correspondence for
publication.

The following were the wages in Eng
land "dutermintd" by the Justices of
Somerset in 16S5: Mower. ier diem,
firuleing themselves, 1 shilling 2 ponce:
mowers at meate and Uriukc, 7 pence;
men makeiog hay per diem, fiodeing
themselves, 1(1 pence: men at meaio and
driuke, G pence; women makeing hay,
7 pence; women at meate and dnnkc, 4
pence; men reapinge corne per diein,
findeing themselves, 1 shilling 2 pence;
men reapinge corne at moate and drinke,
S iieuce; raoweing an sere of grassc,
findeing themselves, 1 shilling 2 pence;
moweing an acre of grasse to hay, 1

shilling C pence; mowoiug an acre of
bailey, 1 shilling 1 pence; reapeinge and
bindeinge an acre ot wheat, 3 shilling';
cnttiuge and hiiklinge an acre ot beaties
and hookinge, 2 shilling. The shilling
is about 21 cents and the penny two
cents.

Superintendent Mason, of the Pinal
Consolidated, left for San Francisco
Weduesday to purchase some now ma- ¬

chinery for the company. He will return
next week and bring with him Prof. Ar- -

uet, who will take charge of the binelt- -

er. The smelter is already on
the ground. Thu preparations for re-¬

starting the furnace have been complet- ¬

ed ami operations wilt begin as soon as
Mewrs. Mason and Arnet return from
San KnweUoo. Wo feel confident the
furnace will be run snocoMfnlly under
the tier; management.
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Spanal to b Cmux
LoiiDsiicne, N. M., Dec. 1. At nine

o'clock last night as the Clifton south
bound coach i cached a niut two miles
north of York's ranch, Arizona, two Mex-

icans stepped out from behind tho rocks
and ordered tho driver to halt. The;
then took the mail sack- - from thu coach
found them light and returned them to
the driver unmolested. They disarmed
the driver and ordered two Chinese pas
sengers to get nut of the coach, stood
them up for what valuables they had
and thou foully murdered thorn. There
is a fecrot organization in existence at
Clifton and iu the surrounding country
to clean out the Chinese employed by
the Arizona copper mining company and
bloody work may be expected at any
time. The remains of the murdered
men were still laying where the assassins
left tbem at a late hour this morning.

Sax FiiAyci'Sco, Dec. 4. The libel
suit brought by J. W SchafTer, of this
city, against Emi Ketiady, Supreme
Treasurer of the order of Chosen
Friends, was dismissed y by tho
police oonrt.
SMlal to tb ('ITIZK.N.

Willcox, Decembi-- r C J. Lieber- -

mau & Co. received this morning from
the Long Inland mine ninety-nin- e bars
of copper, weighing 25,000 iiound,
which will be loaded shipped
to Swansea.
Special to Iba CITIZKN

Piikscott, A. T., Dec. C. The result
of the official canvass is as follows: for
delegate Oury. sixty-ou- o hundred and
twenty-oue- ; Porter, fifty-on- e hundred
and forty-on- for Superintendent of pub-¬

lic Instruction, Ilorton, fifty-seve- n hun
dred and fifty-nin-e; Davis fifty-fou- r

hundred and ninety-seve-

Willcox, Dec. C James Cook, paok
master arrived yesterday morning from
the Hiiaehuoa mouutaius and will load
a pack train with freight for Company
C Indian Scouts aud will proceed to Shu
Carlos.

Salt Lake, Dec. (. The President's
message iu relation to Utah caoosn sur-
prise among the who an
ticipated otherwise, as it was intimated
here before tho Utah Commissioners
left for the Last that they had reconi
mended further legislation in their re-
port. They were is favor of repeal of
female suffrage law andtho enactment
of a marriage law and several other
amendments to the Mormon law giving
the commission inorcased powers. The
Mormons are pleased with thu message
and say (iod lias interposed in their be
half. The heads of the church have jnt
returned from a trip through to South- ¬

ern Utah where they have been preach.
iug polygamy and urging their dupos
to take more wives.

Sax Fhaxmsco, Dec. 4. The Presi- ¬

dent's me.Hugo refers to corresjiondeuce
regarding the Irish arrests ami subse- ¬

quent releases on the request ot the
United States. I he President counsel- ¬

ed Iinssia to suppressJewish persecution
which was courteously received. Treat-¬

ies are now boiuir formulated to protect
trade marks, petents, etc The minister
at Paris was requested to attend, ns
delegate a convention sitting at Paris for
tho improvement of the cable communi- ¬

cation. 11c suggests that the executive
be empowered to send delegates to any
international conferences on matters of
the common interest ot civilization with
provision to defray expenses. Spain in
terposes many technical obstacles to
American commerce. Ihe question is
under consideration, hut no relief has
yet been obtained from Spain regarding
thu remonstrances, lie suggests that
Congress consider an appropriation for
representation at tho German indust- ¬

rial exposition. Germany has stopped
emigration to the United States of pan
pers and criminals. Ihe attention of
Congress was called to a revision of the
laws pertaining to immigration of con- ¬

victs, nauners etc. China and Japan
indemnity matters should be settled the
coming session. He calls tho attention of
Congress to the question 01 the transit
ot Chinamen through tho country cn
route to other countries. Ho thinks
the restriction is limited to Chinese
coming here as laborers, and should not
forbid the transit. He suggests the
early consideration ot the Hawaiian
reciprocity treaty. Some ot the provi- ¬

sions arc perhaps onerous, but the gen- ¬

eral effect favorable to commercial rela- ¬

tions. Regarding lawlessness on the
Mexican border, relief had been sought
by convention with Mexico, now await- ¬

ing the action of tho 'Senate, also the
question of the boundary line. Requests
for tuo United states to lie represented
at the enezuelan celebration of the
birth of Bolivar, and industrial exposi- ¬

tion foror against Venezuela, was not yet
settled. P.egarding the Chili-lVruvia- u

difficulty, the suggestion of this Gov-
ernment that Chili accept money indem- ¬

nity in lieu of territory was not re- ¬

ceived. The enforcement of tho sug- ¬

gestion was contrary to the temper of our
neotile and the spirit of our institution,
as armed intervention would almost in- ¬

evitably leait ns to the establishment of
a protectorate. Congress having taken
uo action at the last session on the sub- ¬

ject of a peace conference between
North aud South American States, Tor
which invitations were previously sent
out from tho State Department, the
President conclnded to iostpono the
proposed convention, and w notified the
Governments. Aftor general romirks
regarding diplomatic matters, tho Pres-
ident recommends legislation to insure
harmony and international rules
for the prevention of collisions
at son and the establishment of

common meridian and longitude.
Favors the abolishment ot fees for
diplomatic and consular service and
navment of fixed salaries. The report
of the Secretary of the Treasury shows
a surplus revenue of SUo,DId,UUu which
with $20,737,000 drawn from the cash
balance in the treasury has been ap- ¬

plied to the redemption ot bonds, the
sinking fund aud other obligations.
The excess of exports over imports of
merchandise for tho year is S2j,'JO.,X)),
which is less than for the previous six
years, two thousand two hundred and
sixty-nin- e national banks are now in
exitence. Their circulation on July
1st was $o21,(iC,4oS. He cominonds ttis
Secretary's views in respect to the
circulation. The President reiterates
the views cxi ressed in his last message
regarding the coinage of silver and tho
issue of silver certificates which are
now emphasized by the result ot the
issue ot gold certificates. He heartily
approved the Secretary's commenda- ¬

tions for immediate and extensive re- ¬

duction of revenues. The present
rapid extinction ot the debt was not a
cause for congratulation, but rather for
serious apprehension. Either the sur-¬

plus must lie idle iu the treasury or the
goverraent be forced to buy. at market
rates bonds not yet redeemable which
will in consequence command enormous
premium, or surplus be devoted to ex-¬

travagant expenditure.
The President farther suggests, if the

expenses of the government for the
coming year have not been under-
estimated, that all the tax on distilled
spirits may safely be abrogated and by
simplifying the machinery of collection
dimmish the cost of collection of
S2 500.000. He objects to the total
abrogation of internal revenue on ac- ¬

count of uncertainty of the require-¬

ments ot the pension list and becatue it
would interfere with the tariff revision.
The present tariff system is in many

respects unjtifct. The report of tariff
; commission will be submitted at the
' beginning of the cession. Tho custom
revenue for the fiscal year was

iS137,0O0,000. It is estimated that the
receipts for the next year will bo ninch
greater. A redaction is feasible and is
recommended, uut tlio abandonment of
tbe protective policy oppoetI. lie re-¬

commends tho enlargement of free list,
the simplification of duties ou certain
manufactures, tj-cd-ll- y cotton, iron,
steel and it uabetantial reduction on
these nrtiolis nnd on sug.tr, molasses.
silk and goods. It a general
revision was fonnu impracticable at
this session, at least the more conspicit- -
ousineqnalitiea of the present law may
be corrected.

EASTER W.

Washington, Dec. 1. ihe Post to-¬

day publishes an interview with Blaine,
in which lie strongly opposes the Nicar- ¬

agua canal. England would contiol it
witb her navy, as onr treaties forbid us
tc fortify it. llacm, the Commissioner
of Internal Kevenue. in his report rec- ¬

ommends a reduction of sixty to seven- ¬

ty millions, abolishing tax ou every- ¬

thing except liqfors aad tobacco, and
reducing tliat. L

New Yoek. Dec 4. The World's
Washington special says Mahouo and
Kiddleberger have served notice on tho
Ilenublicana iu the Senate that they pro- ¬

pose to dictate who shall hold tho Sen- ¬

ate 0I11005 after the 4th of March. Gor
ham must be renominated, they sav, for
secretaryship or I no senate.

THE MKXATE.

Washington, Doc 4. The Senate
convened at 1:30, and soon utter hud the
Presidents message read. Edmund
m disenssing an army measure, said the
country seemed satisfied about cverv
thing Congress did of late. After dis-
posing of a few private bill they heard
various reports.

THE HOUSE.

Washinoton, Dec 4. Two hundred
and two members were present and tho
new members were sworn in.
. Calkins presented a memorial against

swearing bcheelv. which wao referred.
MoultoD presented the credentials of

Came, claiming to be the delegate from
Utah.

The President was informed that the
House was ready for business.

The Speaker presented a report from
the tanh commission.

Dingley, of Maine, submitted a report
embodying the )oints agreed upon by
the committee on shipping and provid
iug for the importation in bond, free of
duty, of supplies for vessels engaged in
foreign trade.

Kyan reported the Indian Annronria
tion bill to the Commttteeof the Whole.

Herbert, ot Alabima, introduced
bill prohibiting assessments.

liy ltoaecrans, to mcoriiorate the 1 ol
lowstoce 1'arK ltauroad.

By liasson, for the. better regulation
of the civil service.

Lefcvre, a resolution asking the Sec-
retary of the Interior whether it lias
been attempted to consolidate the
Union Pacific with any other road; if so,
by what authority was it attempted by
Valentine to coinDel tho Union Pacific
to pay the cost of surveying, selecting
and conveying lands granted it.

Uy Cox, asking the Secretary of War
what money appropriated by the River
and Harbor bill has been withheld.

The Kasson resolution was ndonteil
allowing the Civil Service Committee to
renoit at any time. This caused nisuv
jocular remnrEs.

Ihe Presidents message was read
and the death ot Lowe and UpdegratT
was announced, rtter which they ad-
journed.

Washinoton, Dec 4. Inconsequence
01 the order last session nxmg 11 at the
hour for tho daily assembling of the
House, the second session of that body
was opened by the speaker at that hour.
Ihe galleries were comfortably tilled
On tho floor a bustling throng of mem-
bers were engaged in friendly greetings
and in tho exchange of jocular remarks,
Tho appearance ot the chamber was not
changtd: the same dingv carpet covered
the tioor, though the revarnishingof the
desks tends to rnako the hall look'
brighter. The desk occupied during the
last session by the late Uitdegraff, of
Ohio, was draped in black and orna.
menteil with tlowers. In the opening
prayer the Chaplain si I nded to the
death of Updegrau" and Lowe and gave
thanks that other members preserved
ealth and prosperity. The speaker

then formally declared the session open- ¬

ed and the Clerk proceeded to call the
roll.

Clayton McMichcl. the new U. S. Mar- ¬

shal of the District of Columbia, took
the oath ot ofhee this morning.

Jins. r.icHBro.
Representative Paoheco yesterday ob-

tained an indchnito leave of absence on
account ot tho sickness of his family.
Mrs. racheco is lying seriously ill in
.New lore with mllammatory rheums
ism, and the doctors have ordered her
o Florida. Pacheco left lor Xew York

yesterday afternoon, and will aeeom
pany her on the trip South.

THK SENATE COMMITTEE.

The House Committee yesterday
further reduced the Indian appropria- ¬

tion bill S274.r00. Tho Republican
mcmliers of the Senate in caucus have
decided to continue the committees s
constituted. The vacancy on commit- -
teM by the death of a Senator shall he
filled by the Democratic Senators.

THK AKLINCTON ESTATE.

The United StatesSnpreme Court has
lecideJ tho Arlington estate casein

favor ot General Custer Lee. As the
ground is now occupied as a national
cemetery the claimant will accept its
value in cash.

Washington, Dec o. ihe message
continues: Alaska needs some form of
cnil government. The President dep- ¬

recates the destruction 01 forests, and
invites legislation for their protection.
luo i're3id?nt declares his approval of
si'ch legislation ns may bo found neces- ¬

sary to supplement existing laws regard- ¬

ing political assessments. A public an- ¬

nouncement wu made July last that the
government employes should exercise
their pleasure in tho matter without
prejudice to their official status. In his
judgment such collections should lie
prohibited by law. A bill to that effect
wilt receive the cordial approval of the
executive, who hopes that before an- ¬

other election the question of the man
ntr of ascertaining the fresidential
vote and the intention of tho constitu- ¬

tion in devolving executive functions
upon tho Vice President during disabil- ¬

ity ot tho President may bo determined.
lie closes with a reference to the pros- -

purity of the country and with u hope
that the dictates of prudence, patriot- ¬

ism, justice and economy will cause the
adoptiou of measures in which Congress
and tho executive may heartily unite.

Ihe report ot the secretary of War
6ays that little uangtr is to appre- ¬

hended from Apacoes. ihe sen coast
fottificatiocs are notoriously inadequate
but pending the consideration of the re- ¬

port of the board mado to Congress last
session the war department has done
nothing toward making or converting
hcaw cannon. Means for au earlier
action arc hoped for as well as more
adequate providing for arming and
equipping the militia. He recommend- ¬

ed a law regarding tho retirement of
Ulcers which needs amendment. He

hoes nothing like the Liver and Har- ¬

bor bill cf lost session will be deemed
necsssary during the present session
althongh provision may be required for
special cases on the Mississippi river,
for instance. The practice of grouping
in such a bill appropriations for a great
diversity of objects is to be deprecated
althongh there may be well founded
objections to makingeach appropriation
subject to a sifparate bill. Therefore he
recommends the careful consideration
of an amendment to the federal constitu- ¬

tion whereby the President may veto
particular clauses of any bilk The re- -
jMirt of the Secretary of the Xavy shows
the excellent character and discipline of
the navtl organization, and pays a trib- ¬

ute of respect to the Jeannette iarty.
It recommends the gradual reconstruc-
tion of the navv by iron orsteel cruisers',
modern armored vessels and heavy rifled
irnns. He suggests that Congress con-

sider meaBS of r( storing the merchant
marine, but offers no practical ideas on
the snbiect. Ttiti exhibit of the 1'ost
master Ueneral is very gratifying in the
reduction of letter postage to two cents.
He objtcts to the Poatoflice Department
controlling the telegraph 6ystem "of the
country. Regarding the Star Itonto
frauds." the President says that if tho
guilty parties are not brought to justice
it will not be tor lacK or diligent ana ur-
gent prosecution, and he trusts the na-

tional bankrupt law may lie enacted,
Regarding the report of the Secretary ot
the Interior, he renews his previoussug- -
geations to extend to the Indians protec-
tion laws, and make suitable provis- ¬

ions for theireducation,inclnding train- ¬

ing in manual labor. He calls tho at- ¬

tention ot Corgress to the neglect of
railroad corapanieu to perfect title to the
land grant, thereby escaping 10M tax
ation. lie considers it a xnomen
question for Congress whether the gen-

eral government should extend aid in
promoting public education in those
States where educational facilities at
preseut ara inadequate. In regard to
later-Stat- e transportation hurtful com
binatioue and discrimination can be ob--
viatm! by Cong reus alone. It is not
probable that additional legislation on
the polygamy question will be deemed
necessary until tht effect ot the existing
laws is further developed.

Washinoton, December 0. The Utah
Commission, in its re,iort to the Secre- ¬

tary of the Interior, recommends that a
marriage law lie enacted by Congress.
Ihe Commission says that owing to the

affairs in Terri- - property in he interested. Cap--1 arrived in
the law allowing women right negotiating for property accompanied by his interesting

suffrage is obstruction to the and there is strong probability of tho mmuy, and will visit his mining propertyI4siwedy solution of tiie question, aud
should be repealed or annulled. The
Commission says the law, so far as it
has been decided npon, excludes polyg.
atnu-t- s from the right of suffrage.

Washinoton, J Dec. L The necessity
of some provision to )2rm:t Chinese la- ¬

borers passing from one country to an- ¬

other to pass through the United States
as recommenued iu the President mes
sage, was considered at Cabinet meoting
yesterday. It is understood that the

draw up bill metropolis one--1 cargo 111 '4 tons
tne requisite provisions for presenta- ¬

tion Congress.

Louisville: December A snecial
train pawed through the city to-da- y en
route for San Francisco via the "new
Southern Pacific line through Memphis
and Xew Orleans. C. P. Huntington
and General Bntteifield, of New York,
1. . I'Mtrce. of lloetou, aud Charles
Crocker and W. E. lirowu, of Fran- ¬

cisco, are the parly.
Nbw Orleans, La Dee. 6. The

Governor exhinstive examination
of law and facts Kellogg ease,
gives the certificate to Kellogg.

London, Dec 4. Canter-¬

bury died this morning.

Caibo, December I!. Arabi Pasha ves--
morning pleaded guilty to

charge of rebellion. The court martial
sentence of doath, and tbu

Khedive commuted the sentence to ex-¬

ile for life. It is believed Arabi will re-¬

tire to some paitot British domin- -
OHS.

Mexico Sews.
The large towns of the New Mexico

have smallpox.

FOREIGN.

Archbishop

pronounced

Two inches of snow mat wet k in
Silver City.

Soeorro is shinning large Quantity
or wool jwt.

The Albuqnerqwe opera house is
paying investment.

hocorro is to nave vonnc men
christian association

Coal has been discovered two miles
northeast ot Gloneta.

Grading ou the narrow cuage railroad
is completed to oanta re.

new honee for every dsv the
week is the way San JUreist booms.

The Armiio bouse at Alboquerqnc has
been cold for y.WUl

One hundred and thirty-fiv- e thousand
dollars in bullion were shipped from
the Lake Valley mill last Saturday.

It is reported that Lake Valley
mines are to be placed on the London
market.

Miners, prospectors and capit(.liU
are reported asgoing into the Organs iu
arge nnmbeia.

Miller beats Pat Garrett for council- ¬

man at Doua Aui, Grant and Lincoln
counties, 39 Votes.

Santa Ke is making preparations
celebrate its three hundredth anniversa- ¬

ry next June.
Thousands of miners from Colorado.

Idaho, Montana and Utah are flocking
into Southern hew Mexico.

A numb:r of persons have been bound
over by U. S. Commissioner at Santa Fe
for fraudulent voting.

The railroad companies operating in
New Mexico have ordered all their em- ¬

ployees to be vaccinated.
iV strip of land nea: Demiug over- ¬

looked by the towu-ait- e company, was
recently jumped bj the settlers.

The citrans ot old Alouquerqite are
petitioning the postmaster general to

the post office in that town.
The better class of Republican jour- ¬

nals in New Mexico condemn
tion frauds perpetrated in Valencia
county.

A big mining enterprise lias been or- ¬

ganised at Las Vtgaa to work some of
the must promising prospects in the vi- ¬

cinity of Kingston..
31 O iveefe, ot Socorro, baa sued the

Torreuce company for (30,01)0 damages.
lie was eriouiy injured some time airo
by the caving in of earth.

. J. oiiutfein, since tne result of the
election in Dona Ana county is so over- -

bclmingly in favor or las Cruces. will
remove from Mesdla to that place.

Ihe total yield ot gold and silver for
New Mexico up to December, 1881, as
reported bv the United States Mints,
was :il. During little over
twti months of the present year more
than $4OCUi00 were taken ont or one
camp aloLe in t' at Territory.

The Atchison, tqieKa nta i'e
road has reduced the through rate fare
to Kansas City from Las Cruces to 31U.- -

85. This ont hat. been expected for some
me. and is made compete with the

rate ot the Texas aud Pacific and con- ¬

necting lines from El Paso.
Nick Guiles, the newly elected mem- ¬

ber of thu lower house the legislature,
is said to lie pledged to division of
Grant, Socorro and Donn Ana conn tiw,
by cutting off piece each to form
new county to take id Kingston. Hills- -
Iioro, Daiy and the Black Range coun- ¬

try.
A charter has been filed in the office ot

the territory, incorporating the Texas
ew Mexico railroad company. This

company proposes to construct rail-¬

road and telegraph line from El Paso,
Texas, to the coalfields in the vicinity
ot hitc 'una, anu irotn thence to
point of connection with the St.

San t rancisco road, north ot
Oaks, aud east of Albuqnerane. The
capital is 3,lG0O0.

The Little Devil mine, at Tombstone,
has commenced shipping ore to the
Head Centre mill for reduction. There
will be about 60 tons in this lot. which

ill thoroughly test the bullion nrodnc- -
ing quality of the mine. It is under-¬

stood that the Head Centre offers supe- ¬

rior inducements to mine owners to have
ore reduced at its mill. If this

test ot Little Devil ore is satisfactory
the company will continue taking out
and shipping, possibly to the full capac- ¬

ity ot the mill. Those having small
quantities of ore on their damps should
take steps to nave 11 worked and get its
value ont for farther devchMunents.
The mill certificate is batter to sell
mise npon than on the dump.

CITIZE
Territorial Loot.
Floreacs

There are about fifty men at work on
tho Globe and Casa Grando road and
they will soon have tha road completed.

Mr. T. K. Anderson, ot Butte, is quar
tored tt the Silver King. Ho is just re-¬

covering from an attacKol the mountain
fever.

Mr. Henry Jones, of Silver King, is
out at Mineral Hill, doing assessment
work on tho claims owned by himself.
Itobt. JJowen and others.

Mr. Frank Shields, of the San Pedro.
while branding a calf this week, was
kicked by tho animal and painfully.
though not seriously injured.

Mudaino Rumorsays the Chilson Bros.
have sold another mining property in
the Casa Grando district for a large con- ¬

sideration,
ticulars.

Eaterpriee.

We could not the Sacramento for the best

Mr. Dodge and Pinal, passed
here Monday en route to San

Francisco, to spend the winter. Mrs.
Dodge not enjoying good and for Clip mill goes un thisIOU9 her husband thinks change ofclim ate mill Will be erects! nhnToVnrtnn'd
might provo to her.

Julius Crevean shot and killed n man
by the name of Rose, at Hastings Friday
evening; We could not loarn the partic- ¬

ulars but understand that there was
woman in the case The murderer 13

still at large.
We have been told that a disagreement

on the process to bo used in treating the
ore ut the Hastings mill caused tho stop
page ot work at the mine and mill. We
cannot say whether this is true or not,
hut hope it is.

Charlie Brown, ot Tucson, was here
this week and went up to Silver King to
look after a promising piece of mining

state Utah which Ynma
the

after
the

fell

the

their

negotiations terminating favorably.
Hill De Armitt has gone over to the

Cababi district to do assessment work
on his claims. Hill has good "staying'
qualities. Ho has been clinging to those
claims for twelvo years and proposes to
hold to them through another decade
unless he cau get his price for tbem.
Ihey are finu properties and worth all
hu asks for them.

Al. itob.irdt, Uasa UranJe. re-¬

turned from Tucson this week. While
Secretrry he disposed and

San

$L10B,110

quarter interest in ot the
lack Rabbit for $2,500 cash.
neore one moro for the Casa Grande
district.

As soon as the Globe roaa shall have
been completed the stage company will
transfer their foiir-hurs- e coaches to that
route, ami run two-hor- buckboard
between hero and Pinal as the travel
the latter road will not then justify
the company in running four-hors- e

coaches.
We were shown this magnifi-

cent specimen of copper and silver ore
irom the Coyote mine, located near
Riverside. This property has been
pretty well developed and shows great
breadth of ledge with hue pay streak.
it destined become one the largest
bullion producers.

Mr. Joseph Collingwood, we regret to
learn is in very critical condition and
his physician Tears he cannot recover.
lie one ot our tirst settlers and his
doath would be sinceroly regretted.
We hope that he may pass the crisis
safely.

Milton Ward has contracted to cut
and deliver at tho Butte and Florence
road, ouo thousand cords of wood, for

Pinal Consolidated at $2 per cord.
Other parties have taken similar con- ¬

tracts, so the company will get all the
d they may need at very low

i!s Ci.
Ve erred lo.t week in stating that

Master Levi Buggies was the first white
male child born in this valley. Peter
Foreback has son years old, who
was liorn Colonel RnggW little
girl Florence, was the first female child
born in the valley, however.

It again reported that the Silver
King company will build new mill
tho river above Florenco next yearand
ran narrow gauge railroad from the
river to tho mine. No definite steps
have been taken in tho matter yet, so
far we know, but there is strong res- -

to believe that some snch move will
lie made some time between the 1st of
January next and the following
December.

gentleman arrived here from Albu- ¬

querque, this week, nnd lays claim to
the horse which was stolen by Shoot- -
'Em-u- p Dick and subsequently sold to
Mr. Garret, of San Pedro, for ?400. The
gentleman claims to have paid (1400 for
the animal, nnd according to the pedi- ¬

gree, which is now file nt
iff's office, the horso is worth that
amount. Ho is Kentucky thorough- ¬

bred. We regret to pec Mr. Garret
Uxe his S400, for he is Hearing tho sun- ¬
set of life and catt ill afford loss.
He has the reputation of being worthy
man.

Mr. C. W. Fuller returned from Pio- ¬

neer Tuesday with his team, and says
it is one of the liveliest camps in the
Territory. He made the trip from Casa
Grande to Pioneer in six days and
half and hauled 6,000 pounds of freight
with six animals. He will stop freight- ¬

ing tor while now to put crop on
his ranch above town He has one hun- ¬

dred acres under cultivation and raises
two crops each year. He raises wheat
crop first and as soon that is harvest- ¬

ed, plows under tlie stubble and plants
corn and beans, both of which mature
before frost. That kind of farming
iays.

Prcerc Mihw.

Butter is scarce Prescott.
Roads are drying np and stages are

once more coming 111 time.
A great number of strangers ore visi- ¬

ble the streets of Prescott.
Flagstaff has sawmills and other prop- ¬

erty at present valued at quarter of
minion dollars.

Mrs. Riordan has requested ns to say
that she not go to San Francisco
with Mrs. Tritle, but expects soon to ac-¬

company her husband to Navajo In- ¬

dian Agency.
Thus far there are forty candidates

for clerkships iu the coming legisla- ¬

ture. The work should bo let by con- ¬

tract to the lowest bidder and the best
scribe.

Hope the coming legislature will re-¬

duce the number of grand jurors from
21 to." or 7. Tho Grand Jury system,
which is thing belonging entirely to

United States, is nuisance anyway.

Tlie telegraph rate has been again re- ¬

duced, anil things will move along
smoothly once more. Prescott really
ought to have an indejtendent hue. We
are old enough aud rich enough to have
it.

Wilson Haskell keep their steam
sash and door fuctory running regu- ¬

larly ot It is one ot the beat prop- ¬

erties in Prescott.
A young colt belonging to Gos-¬

per, yesterday, turned up his toes to-¬

ward the daisies, or the top of tho pine
trees, and kicked the bucket.

A large furnished rooms
lemm 'uwiucurrauiinDf: tneIjOIII

White iej;iajiuure. .Aireauy
UMUILID noou). ijudllt'19. Ajefc
property owners fix np rooms for rent.
It will pay, and at the same time be
convenience to strangers who may come
here.

Yuma BcntuMl.
Twelve thousand dollars in bullion

received here from up-riv- er this week.
There are 333 tons of freight in the

warehouse here awaiting shipment up- -
river.

A contract to sink fifty feet on the Sil- ¬

ver; City mine, has been let by Dr. E. A.
Stanley.

Work has been commenced the
Alfierta mine, first extension north of
thd Clip mine.

he new agent for tho ColoradoRiver
Indian Reservation and clerk, went up

iae sleazier.

Alvarado District nrnimafvi tn Km n
oieij eump; tuts win prove another
source ot wealth to luma county.

jury the case of the Territory oro the Jessie lienton mill.
vs. unaries ober, charged with assault
and battery, brought in verdict of
acquittal.

The Steamer Mohave arrived from up- -
river on Monday, and brought down sixpassengers, and 45 tons of om from Cna.
tie Dome.

Captain Polhamus and Dan finnnnr
are doing assessment work on their cop.
per mines, Williams Park district, thw
county.

Judge Pinney is earnintr
opinions, an able and active magis- ¬

trate. He believes the immedtstn
and proper administration justice.

Ihe "prize-book- " oflerp.1 Ivr
learn par-- 1 Bee, original

wife,
through

beneficial

extension
mine

weok

here.

Sher- ¬

puzzic, sent to tho uee for the month cf
October, has been awarded citizen
ot tuna.

are informed that the machinery
" is health the steamer.

I The
landing, and in all probability will com-¬

mence ore crushing inside" of ninetv
dBys.

Work is beinsr actrvwH nnuM niLAu
Reliance mine, Picacho district, llesars.
Purington and Boyd left town for
Picacho on Friday last and will im- ¬

mediately start the mill to work crush- ¬

ing ore.
Mr. W. L. Hopkins was foreman of tha

Grand Jury, and made lasting im- ¬

pression on all who came in contact with
him in his official position an upright
and capable gentleman.

Hon. Wm. P. Miller, of Melrose. CaL.
the able manager of the CD. M. & S.

peculiar ot is Co., on Monday. Mr.
tory the I italists are I Miller is
or an 11 I

s

Sew

elec- ¬

ore

or

nino

late.

Mr.

numburof

Castlo Dome and vicinity before re- ¬

turning home.
Col. A. P. Johnson of Dos Cubcssa

who has been sojourning here for the
past month left for home Sunday
last. The genial Colonel returns to his
mountain home mnch improved health
and promises to recommend Yuma to all
his friends, who are seeking pleasnro
and health.

The steamer Mohave left for np-ri-

on Lnursday morning witu two barges
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freight. Hardyville 27,lo0; Polhamus
78.110; Mohave 1.20: Needles 107.818
Col. Ind. reservation jVjGO; Islythe s 12,
jsu; unimehucirs ijovi: Aubrey 4csw
pounds. Eight cabin passengers: Capt.
--Mellon and .Mrs. JJiIh, U Uorado Can-
yon; Mr. Purinton and wife. Picacho:
Mr. Clark and clerk. C ol. Ind. Res.: C.
Gross and Wooster Hardy.Hardyville.

The most elegant and successful socia
gathering of the season took place nt the
Southern Pacific Hotel on Thanksgiving
eve. .ur. 1. troasurer elect, in.
vited his many friends to participate,
and he can reel confident that all who
were present enjoyed themselves hugely.
Mr. Weaver kindly gave Mr. Lyons the
use ot his elegant dining room, and both
tho young and old folks bad a merry
time dancing. Ihe supper was an epi
enrean feast and reflects great credit on
U caver s chef do cuisine: elegant may
onnaise, snperb roasts, ice cream and all
the usual "fixings were snpplnnl
abundance.

Prccvtt bemccrat.
The wife of Major Robinson and the

wife and child of Dr. ISobmsoii arrived
this morning from the East.

Secretary Van Arman has been doing
some good service for this Territory
during his absence on a visit to W ash
lugton nnd other Eastern points.

Mr. W. W. Hutchinson has just let the
contract for building a new residence
ou Cortez street, south of the plaza, to
the wen known builders, Jlesers. Kan
dall x Cassidy.

Mr. Emile C. Herzinger, brother ot
Henry Lu Herzinger, foreman of the
Domocrat office, arrived from Nevada
I ity, California, on the stage Wednes-
day evening, and will make his home in
Prescott hereafter.

The grand jury hns indicted Charles
Genung, tho brute who attempted to
outrage a ten-ye- old girl a few days
since, on a charge of attempt to commit
rape His trial will come np this term
or court

ue tn to

as
in

San Francisco papers complain of a
scarcity of ten and fivo cent pieces. We
have noticed a similar scarcity of those
coins hare, and doubt if a man were to
hunt the town through if he conld find
one dollar s worth of nickels.

The United States grand jury to-d-

found two indictments each against
Dennis Golden, Harry Woods and John
Quigley, one for selling liquor ami one
for selling tobacco at retail without the
necessary license. Indictments were
also found against other parties but not
having yet been arrested their names are
withheld.

The Prescott Ritles. last night, de-
cided to take the Prescott theater for a
period ot three months, at a monthly
rental of $100. They will hereafter
hold their meeting and drills there, and
will sub-l- et it to iiarties desiring it. It
is also their intention to give a series of
entertainments there during tho winter.

rhcoii Herald.
Gunning in the vicinity of town is re

reported first class. Quail and doves
arc to be round in great abundance.

Judge Tweed is ng.-ii- able to be on
the Btrect, but shows in a very decided
way the ellects of his late indisposition.

There are now, we are lold, two or
tbrco mining enterprises which will
prove tributary to onr town, soon to be
opened up in real earnest.

The arrival of some heavy New York
mining men is expected hero in a few
days. Wo believe they are interested in
the Cave Creek country.

Phenix Gazette.
Harry Carpenter has taken a posi- ¬

tion with Hon. t ('. Bean, at Prescott.
Our climate cannot be beat, not even

by the much puffed-u- p Italy.
Horn in this city, November 27tb, to

the wife of Nick Balsz, a eon.
George Wilcox, brother of North Wil- ¬

cox, is paying our city a visit.
Harry Hanno, an old typo, has re-¬

turned from a visit to California, and
will return to his position in tho mer- ¬

cantile business at Vulture.
Any information that will lead to the

whereabouts of Hans Van Yschixioben,
who has been, or is, at work on a farm
near this city, will ho thankfully received
by Adolph Rosenthal, Consul of the
German Empire, stationed at San Fran- -

ciico, Cal.

The now tunnel on the Specie I'uying,
Mineral Hill, is all in ore. It runs in
on the ledge at the north end of the
claim over 100 feet below the highest
croppings. There is no waste of rock
in this tunnel; every pound taken ont is
pay mineral. Taking the ore and ledge
matter just as it comes from the tunnel
and the average, by assay, U 42. Con-
sidering the quantity and the latter is
the most important feature of a mine
the average is unusual and will make
the Specie Paying one of the best pay- ¬

ing properties in the Territory. The
company has Bet aside ten tlionsand dol- ¬

lars in hard cash which they propose to
speed in development work, commenc-¬

ing about the middle of January with a
force ot fifteen or twenty men, and as
soon as the mine shall have been thor- ¬

oughly opened n mill will be put up.

Pinal Drill: The developments in
the Martinez mine are highly satis- ¬

factory. The drift in the bottom of the
new shatt is 30 feet where they struck
rich ore. The pay streak is as wide as
the drifts and they have not yet cut
through it. They arc still going on
with the drift and will cross cat when
SO feet is reached. The ore is smelting
ore, rich in silver, running up to $200
per ton. There is a large quantity on
the dumps and large quantities in sight.
This mine is situated 11 miles from
Pinal in the Martinez canyon, south- ¬

erly from this place andS miles from the
Gila River.

NO. 47.

JUiiing Melange.
Silver Ouecn Mining Company,

i San Pedro district. are rirenarinirto si.

Drill: They arc taking out good
from the Coppertop. They have react.-
water level in the Rosalie ana are i'Xi
good ore.

Total shipments of concentrations
Silver King for November, 18713
pounds. Now ready for shipment three
car-load- s, C0,000 pounds.

Drill: On the Eureka there is c.-l-

tinued activity. Large boulders of ore
have been taken out ot the big cave,
which we described some time ago.

P. T. Riggs. superintendent of fa
Tiger, tells the Prescott Miner that at a
depth of over S00 feet in the Tf-'-er a
very large body of ore has been struck.
Mr. Riggs is of the opinion that it 1 ..
other Comstock that is revealing itself.
At all events the prospects are very Um

L. M. Pearlman. superintendent
the Fair Villa mine, Tombstone, left r
San Francisco Monday to obtain n. .

chinery witli which to continue giukn;
on their mine, water in the main si-r'- ;

having compelled him to suspend we. &

He will be absent cue month.
The Sen Diego nifase, Tombasnne. 1. .

been sold by the Woroooeo Miur.
Company, and will shortly start np ui.
dera new organization. Mr. A. L. Fo
ler, who has so thoroughly and intei;
gently opened the mine, will, no dondt.
be retained as superintendent.

Drill: Work has commenced . r. t1
Washington where the ifcdip p."- -

right below the King. The vein is 11 ir
row, averaging about eight inches. 1.

rich. The walls are granite and se!
with talk gangue. Th01nclineshr.1t
down over 50 feet. The average van
of the ore from very may aMva is
about SHU

Drill: The universal expression
our miners, who are now busy in ev -

direction doing assessment work, is thf
the mines improve with depth. Sou- -

splendid specimens are brought to us,
and we wondor when the time willcomi
for working these ores at home, so that
onr industrious miners, with small cny
ital can get some chance to get mor.,.;.
out of the mineral.

The Miner sajs: Now that we are t.
have reduction works on a grand seal.-- ,

that will justify mine owners in taking
ont oro for sale or treatment, we wonM
like to hear the man of woman narui
who will build a first class hotel in mi
large and flourishing city. A soap ano
candle factory is also one ot the thin-- ,

that would pay. Let capitalists thu
ot this.

The terms of the injunction agaics- -

the Way Up raiao were agreed upon b
plaintiffs' ami defendants' attorney.,
conditioned upon the case being takei.
up the first day of the term of the u
preme court, in January. This obviates
the necessity of arguing the case twice
within the short space of one monlt ,
thereby having one of the Supren..
Judges prejudge the caso in advance.

Tho Yuma Sentinel says: The A!
varado district in this county is a ru
ramp that is opening up in good shai.e,
Alvarado is about forty miles from hi r.
and the ores are silver ami oopri. r
carrying some gold. Mr. James Pi
is interested in a mino in the eamp, n.
croppings of which gave an assay . .

l.tuh ounces silver, 1; per cent, copper.
and ii trace of gold. Wo are promi. t .

regular news from this new boast!; 1

and will keep our readers well posted
on the development ut Alvarado d:-- ,

trict.

Jlinlur Prospects.
Mining tck Iteguter asdjnaraal ot Kca..

The mining interests are beeomiL
more prosperous each week in all part.
ot tho country. The rich deposits . :'

iron, copjier, Biiver and gold are bem
developed and the daily products v
each ot these valuable metalu ha- -

reached to an enormous amount. .

other branch of busiuoss is so prosper
oils as mining. --Men who were poor
few months ago havo become rich as if
by magic. V bile the speculator 1 .

been issuing his manufactured mirui
stocks, the practical miner ban
steadily working bis mine until bavij j.-

-

struck a bonanza he has made himself
wealthy without extracting one doll..
from the pocket of others. Tboman..
of mining protterties, iu different Stut, -

and Territories of the Union, have, do.
mg the last few years, been develop) ,1

from mere prospects into valuable mim
froni which millionsof dollars have Ih c.
taken weekly.

The old Comstock mines, which mu..
people have drclared to be exhanste
are again coming to tlie front as prodn
era of rich end profitable ores. We hh .

neer believed these mines were ei
hausted, but have supposed thai
the rediictiou of products there-
from bos been caused more from

waut of energy or inclina-
tion on the iirt of the managers than
from a scarcity ot paying ore. Be pa- ¬

tient a little longer, and we firmly b
lieve that those owning stocks in the
Comstock companies will reap a rir-- i

harvest.
Tho mining properties of other part

of Nevada, in California, Colorado Da- ¬

kota, Idaho, Arizona, Montana, Jew
Mexico, Wyoming, Oregon, Michigan.
North and south Carolina, Georgia,
Maine, and other fields ot operations.
are all coming under the treatment or
the lately improved machinery ami pr..
cusses, and are iu consequence, amp!
remunerating to those making them.

During the last 30 yeantir aunei-- .

nave I teen gradually acquiring a th,,;
ngb practical itnon ledge 01 mining -

science in all its branches, and fnl,
informed as to the peculiar nature of tl
various kinds ot ore and their spect..
treatment. Our mechanics sad o41. .

professional men have also lieen steadi-
ly improving their machinery and t r.
coufoe, until at present each and eve
Jlasa of ore can be treated with a gre r

eertainty of success. While thrx ad
vancing 111 the mining and meet tni'n
departments, we have not remain- - i ui !

as to t he management ot such ic ! rt t

At present none but those who ..1 get
ting up mer stock issuing eo lbuka
employ as super'ntendents of miner
any but practical miners, who have
served a regular time in the mines i
worVers, and are therefore fully in-

formed as to every branch of the bnsi
ness.

The day for organizing raining com-
panies representing mere prospects bay
nassed away. The mining newspapers
are gradually assuming an attitude of
hostility to all these fraudulent mining
stock operations and arc ready to sraoti.--
r them as soon as ereatod. Many new:.

papers have already joined in the exte.
minating war upon wild cat), and mac;
are eipectt d to soon enroll their nacu
upon the list ol the defenders of legit
mate mining enterprises. Woarowo: .
ing for the interests of the miners wh
have done so much to develop the mi'
ing resources ot ocr eommoa eoontn .

tbtoagh whose instrumentality :.
heretofore snknown territories of t..
great West have been explored, a:ii

ipir great mineral and other resourn
have been thrown open for the keu tir
of all.

Kusene Hale's old nchooln. uirr.
down in Maine, says that some ot the
farmers' bovs who wore better doth, -

than Eugene nsed to laugh at kin..
Some of those same boys are now ekinc
out an existence on Sf ty acres of elay
and swampv land, while Lugene Hale !

a United ".States Senater, drawing
S5,000 a year salary, and the husband of
a lady whose estate will soon be valued
at a million and a half of money. New
York Tribune. It is tbesame in Ilhnc:- -
Twentv years ago a little boy is Cblr.
go was' laughed at by his playmates t-

cause they wore better clothes than l.o
did. Some of thesi same boya are bow
eking out an existence, finding grei."
difficulty in supporting their families,
while the little fellow at whom the
laughed has become one ot the bet
coopers in Joliet.

The death is announced from the
western coast ot Africa ot King Gmera.
He leaves 700 widows. How he cams to
Kve so Ion? is not known.


